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y nignt on the subject of femaleeducation. During his remarksb,S!,BV a aIKi s p. in. iTHjermeeuflg directed her to go at the dawn of

day to her grandfather's, who livedi(.ok occasion to hit Peace
at Raleigh a heavy blow.
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,iatu v-
Nll!(slou school at 4 p. m.,

nJ'rs,,ul. ,,,, U..V.J.M. Rose, pastor.
A STORY OF TilEHOyE GUARDS.

Written for Tub Moboaxtom IIbbald,
BY J. WITIIBBtPOOM BBVItt.
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What Our Neighbors Hate Been Do-

ing During the Past Week.
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iv at sp. m. Sunday School
Cleveland Star, June 27th.

Belwood and Fallston's young
People will have a pic-ni- c

Ueveland Springs Saturday

ry .",,, if, at a. m. , J . A . uiay wen, aupi.
''t'jffmacuing every Sabbath
4rrl

I. a P. n- - l'ra'er nieeting every CHAPTER I.

It was late in the summer or the IDirsJ'y " x, t uuderorand, supt.

He Did Hot Receive m Quorum Vote la
the Senate The Judicial Krmlae a
LonK Way Oft Yet.

Kewi and Observer, June 22.,
On reference to the Senate

Journal, page 342, the vote for H.
G. Ewart for Judge; for Robert
A. McCall for Solicitor, and Wm.
H. Wilson Clerk of the Court of
Jones's district, stood 22 ayes,
names being given, White of
Alexander, excused from voting.

It took 26 to make a quorum.
Judge Starbuck decided that

there would be no election if there
were no quorum.

The point decided by the Su- -

A Camp
Ground-Hea- vy Storms-Plcnlcs-- Baae

Ball Game A Crazy Cow-Jo- nes Settle'..rK ( " tJna' Rthln Pinna .1 It-- A New Military Company Excur

"And, Colonel, I would wish the
loan of this till I return, and he
touched a heavy revolver that lay
on the rode table.

"You can have it, but don't lose
it by the way, and be sure to re-

turn it tomorrow.
Grier's face lighted up with a grim

smile of satisfaction. He eagerly
seized the revolver, thrust it into
his belt and expressing his thanks,
left the tent hurriedly as one who
has not a moment to lose.

"Can --you trust that man with
your revolver Colonel?" asked I,
when Grier was beyond hearing.
"May he not play the deserter and
appropriate it as his own ?

"No danger of that "returned
Gresham confidently, "I wrote to
his former Captain in Virginia,
making enquiries about him, and
find he is a brave and trusty fel-
low ; and, besides that, he has a

sions Blockade Thieves VandalsShoot at a Church.

'es l "ls"o m! Sunday School at '30v
ia. T.VrC.m upt. services Wednesdays.
" 1 ,i i i V luvs, 5 p. m. Itev. Church- -

'V'h'.'r'ui1 will hold services
r; liM iirst and third Sundays in

i sight ot the place, and request
him to come over and take charge
of the house and children The
old man came over aod found the
bodies of his daughter-in-la- w and
her paramour lying there in the
front yard, evidently murdered.
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lhere will doubtless be a large
crowd present There was a
heavy; wind Saturday which did
much damage in cifterent parts ofthe county. The school house atEarl's was damaged considerably.
The rain fell in torrents TheSunday School Convention East-
ern Disvision of the King's Moun-
tain Association will meet Satur-
day and Sunday at Zoar church.
....Messrs S. J. Brown & Son,
of Glenn, sold two hundred andfifty bushels of corn here this
week at seventy cents per bushel
cash. Also one hundred bushels
of' peas at 80

lit Her Societies
n.i u (lAuuvunv T 1 T

POWDER
.Absolutely Pure.

A rreaai ef tartar Ra--w sf
F'1 ,. j w. Wilson, Jr., secretary.

fall of the year 1864 that the regi-
ment of Home guards to which I
was attached, lay in camp in a
pleasant and healthful .spot, on a
pine ridge in the eastern part of
the Palmetto State. There were
no young men in cur ranks. We
were all presumed to be men above
the age of forty five, and conse-
quently unfitted for the exacting
duties and severe hardships of an
active campaign. When drawn
up in line, I must say that the ar-
ray of beards sprinkled with gray,
showed that, on the score of age,
we were pretty well entitled to the
exemption from active service ac-
corded us. Yet nowhere could
there have been gathered together
a hardier set of men than com-
posed our regiment. Most of
them, by their previous mode of

;3o'oVlook on the evening ot the
lfcri r,V.i.iv in eai-- month.
r ',.... vi kv LoiHiE, A. F. & A.M. BegU-- I

! ,
'
inuicaiions at their lodge room In

picmc vouri was simply mat me
Legislature had a right to elect.

It may be, to be perfectly fair,
that Judge Starbuck's opinion
rested on the additional fact that
the point of "no quorum" was
made, which does not here appear,
but the lawyers can work that
out. Meanwhile the fact remains

. - mm imiiiivi ih, svarsar.
Ho) lUVIor Powder Co.,

! Jall U. . Y.
the tlrst :'Uil unru .nuuuaj iu ch.u uiuuiu.

..,.,.,Hm' nf Burke IxKle No. C4

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic, June 26th.

The residence of Col. Folk has
been completed and he and Mrs.
Folk have moved into it.
Watermelons were on the market
last week, but they were not
homemade. They came from
Florida There will be two
games of base ballon the 4th one
between the lawyers and mer-
chants, and the other between the
boys of the town. Mr. Van
Teague has a calf that is more of
a dog, when it comes to drinking
water, than a calf. -- Instead of
drinking as other calves do it laps
the water like a dog. The
bulk of the wheat crop was har-
vested last week and the farmers

. n. ihi-1- . on second and Fourth Mon--
iirllT".Hl I .' 111 Visiting brethren
lUlLvlnuted to attend.

that Ewart did not receive a quo- -

good, honest face that is the best
of all recommendations."

I said no more, but almost im-
mediately left the tent on my way
to my own quarters. Ia passing
along I saw Grier issue from a
clump ot small oaks, leading out
his pony. It was a dark chestnet

in
i

rum vote in the Senate.

. -- - f'vi 'Shelby is getting to be quite a
market for produce, Rutherford
county merchants bringing their
goods here to sell.
Shelby Aurora. June 27th.

Grawford Hicks, who was shot
by a negro at Henrietta, has been

EART DISEASE, uke
many other ailments when they
havo taken hold of the system.H W bcre. tuna a asoaaui mar,

EtpTMtTVia ta to be ;
Oer Um sutAra frt tad are. Poorlever pets better of its own accord, but
MMapT4 aad tnmlmw-H- .

life at home, by their toils on the
farm and the discipline of sylvan
sports, had been so hardened by
exerise in the open air, that they

bnftgtantly row txr-- lucre bto
Lusands who know they hare a defectire
Lift, but will not admit the fact. They

uer wwmst iremoved to his home in this coun-
ty. He is getting well. ..:.The
Darhngton, S. C. Guards will
spend the first two weeks of Healthhad fine weather in. which to do

their work. The next thino-- in
Innt want ineir ineuus u unj, suu
hvit'f fcnoir tchat to take for it, as
jZj have been told time and again that

animal scarcely twelve hands in
height, its smoth coat profusely
flecked with white. I recognized
it at a glance, as belonging to that
small breeu of horses that are
found wild on the islands and
marshes of the sea coast, fleet,
hardy and unflagging creatures,
that for a long rapid journey can
scarcely oe equalled. I watched

Lnrt disease was incuraoie. sucn was me
' means so much more than

A Narrow Kscmpe.
Statesville Cor. Charlotte Observer, June 2G.

A very seiious accident happen-
ed to a partv of yonng people this
eveniDg, en route from Statesville
to Mt. Sterling, the home of Mrs.
Hayue Davis, where a few friends
were being entertained by Miss
Mary Davis. Dr. J. F. Carlton,
Miss Anuie Erwiu, of Morganton,
Mr. Wm. Kidenhour and Miss
Katie Reed Carlton were all iu a
vehicle when it broke down and
the team ran away. Miss Krwin
sprang to the ground and escaped
with slight bruises; Mr. Kiden-
hour also jnmnted and was unin

'you imagine serious and
ie of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyesville, Ohio
,1,0 writes June 19, 1834, as follows:

I had heart difteanet for 93 years,
tj heart hurting me almost continually,
he first 15 years 1 doctored all the time.

August in encampment at Cleve-
land Springs. They will bringquite
a number of outsiders with them.
....The town is wild over base
ball. It has taken the place of the
silver jquestion entirely. Shelby

latai diseases result fromi
' trifling ailments neglected.

were capable of undergoing hard-
ship's and privations that would
have broken down the young
recuits who were called to the
"front.

We had but fer 'soldierly duties
to perform. To answer to our
names at roll call, to mount guard
around the ramp, and to undergo
the daily drill of one or two hours,
was all that was required of us in
ourpresent situation. Time would
have hung heavy on our' hands
but for the fact that the regiment

bring several pnysicians ana remedies.
Caul my last doctor told me it was only a Don t olav with Nature

order will be the threshing ma-
chines. ....The arbor at Marvin
campground has been recovered
and some of the tent-holder- s are
repairing their tents, preparatory
to the campmeeting, which will be
held in September. Mr. A. C.
Sherrill tells us that there is a
pear tree on the lands now owned
by Mr. . J. Smith that was bear-
ing fruit before the Revolutionary
war, and still bears some, though
not every year. ....The Blue
Ridge Manufacturing Company

greatest gilt health.
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era l

Grier as he mounted this beauti-
ful pony, and rode of! oc his way,
in the dusk of the evening, to a
town somewhat more than twenty
five miles away. I thought it a
strange freak that he should un-
dertake this night ride of fifty
miles, when he could tarry but a

v
ana. ijured ; but Dr. Carlton and Miss

Carlton weie thrown violent ly aa as t wm A
s4 imI wmw,J

win play jafiney a game at the
latter place on July 4th. A big
crowd; will go from this place.
....The wind storm did some
damage above and below Earl's
station. Trees were demolished,
the school house at Earl's was
blown from its pillars and other
slight damage was done by the
violent wind.f A thief entered
the residei ca of Mrs. Parker, who
lives just outside of town, on

Browns

Iron

question oi ume as
I could not be cored.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up In bed, because I
couldn't lie Iom
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

has just completed a large order
for mattresses and bed springs for
the Blowing Rock Hotel, owned

was drawn altogether from the
adjoining counties, and each of us
found himself associated with old
friends and neighbors with? whom
he had for years lived on terms of
friendship and intimacy.

Now and then, by some means.

IWSMNNS.
Me eiraarisanatamM itak as
hM leas, feav-tr- a.

A lew Baa.
lies cars tawaaS

! trmn IMerr ana it at

smA. a a 4 1 1 s
I Iisiibbc (at take.

Bitters
But on the first day of March ontone.

few minutes at most in the town
to w hich he had set out. It would
be midnight before he could reach
that point and he would find all
doors closed and every one abed.
What could he want in the old
town at that still hour of the
night? Unless he intended to de-
sert, or to carry information to
some spy or runner in the pay of
evemy it was a strange mystery.
In spite of the favorable report ot
his character received by our Col-
onel, I did not expect to see him

Cleveland Springs road and stole
$5.00 Saturday afternoon, - while
Mrs. Parker was away, during the
stormj So far no clue has been

Le recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
fcf Anderson, Ind., 1 commenced taking

npon the toue crossing uear the
residence of W. E. Anderson. Dr.
Carlton was picked up uncouscious
and carried into Mr. Anderson's
house, where he remains at this
hour, still nucoiiscious. He has a
severe wouud npon the back of
his head, where he struck the
rocks in falling. Dr. Henry F.
Long was called in and later Dr.
M. 11. Adams, who state that lie
will recover unless symptoms de
velop not now noticeable. Miss
Carlton is not. so-nad- ly injured.
Her ankle is sprained and she sus-
tained severe bruises, having been
dragged abont fifty yards. The
vehicle is a complete wreck.

It CuresMiles' Setv Cure for the Heart
ad wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
Drkin'i at li?ht work and on March 19 corn- - DyrpcpaU. KUaey aa4 L1W

NwaJxia, Troablea,need framing a barn, which is heavy
ork, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am 58 ' Coastlpalioa, Cad Blood

a stranger whom no one among us
knew, was enrolled in our regi-
ment, and had a place assigned
him in some one of its companies.
Generally, such new-come- rs soon
found friends and associates and
became' known to us all.

One day at the roll call a new
name, that of Jacob Grier, caught
my attention ; and as he responded
to the call, turning to notice this

by Messrs. W. B. Councill, Jr., I.
L. Councill and J. P. Taylor.
Many improvements have been
made on the hotel and it is now
first-clas- s it every respect. Satur-
day week at Collettsville there
was a young war, participated in
by several gentlemen of color, the
weapons used being knives, sticks
and rocks, and the damage done
was only a few black eyes, bruised
heads and bodies Mr. W. M.
Holifield has begun work .on his
brick store house on North Main
street, and Mr. DT S. Perry is dig-
ging out the foundation for his
new brick building.

ears old, 6 ft. 4' inches and weigh 2S01bs. MAlaHa. Nervosa allmeaU 4I believe I am fully cured, and Women 'a compUlaU.
,rf aatr tsa ! a t I -- - 'xn now oniy anxious that everyone shall in camp again.

The next day, in the gray of theknow of your wonderful remedies."

rrintfrt Ink likes to. be polite
when under the necessity of re-
turning unavailable MSS., but the
editor has not yet reached the
stage of politeness of a Chinese
editor, who is said la return a re-
jected MS. with this letter :

Illustrious brother of the sun
and moon. Behold thy servant
prostrate before thy feet. I bow
to thee', and beg that of thy
graciousness thou mayst grant
that I may speak and live. Thy
honored manuscript has deigned
to cast the light of its august
countenance upon me. With
raptures I have perused iu By the

BwasiWwteatf. Aa aabars ara ssa.
Dyesville, Ohio. Silas Farlzt.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a rjositlve

sxiaaea. las rervj of Im pr aa)m3 b4 sat e4 Te B. Sanaa Warslrear srss a4 t-t- in.
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. wsj C" I at Cat CO.

obtained as to who did the steal-
ing. 1.... Picnic next Saturday,
June 29th is the rural event on the
programme fof Stice's Shoals, five
miles south of Shelby where
love and excellent dinner will be
the attractions of the day. ....
The grand social event to-da- y is
the marriage of one ol Shelby's
fairest, daughters, Miss Kittie Car-
roll to; Mr. K. W. Weathers, a pop-
ular and successful business man
of Portsmouth, Va. This social
function will take place in the
Shelby Baptist church at 5 o'clock
this afternoon and Rev. Dr. J. D.
Hufham will in felictious style
perform the ceremony that blends
their lives.

morning, when we were taking
our places in line, I saw a man
ride up, hurredly dismount, and
securing his horse to a sapling in
a grove of oaks, near to the spot
where our company was forming,
step forward and take his place ia

late accession to our company. I
saw a man slightly built, but vig-
orous and active in appearance,
only four or five files away. His
face was one of a type which fre-
quently occurs among the back

FIREDr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Nothing lllil lint the Head.
Atlanta Journal, June 21st.

The iutentiou of the Republi-
cans to dodge or make a straddle
of the currency qnestiort becomes
more apparent with every daj'a
developments. Some, of- - their
presses favor it with thin dls-gnis- e.

Senator Sherman, in his

bones of my ancestors, never have I I NSU FfANCE 1
I encountered such wit, such I

EW GOODS pathos, uch lofty thought. With
fear and trembling I return the
writing. Were I to publish the
treasure you sent me, the EmperorAND
would order that it should le
made the standard, and that none
be published except such as

CaUwbH.
Hickorv Press and Carolinian, June 27th.

Maj. Harper, president-o- f the
Chester & Lenoir R. R, .says the
road is doing reasonably well.
....The adoption of "Central
Time" by the Southern Railway
puts the Chester & Lenoir on the
same time. ... Ex-May- or E. B.
Cline is building him a new and
very elegant cottage residence.
It is nearing completion and looks
very handsome. A few days
ago the barn of Mr. G. M. White-ner- ,

a prominent farmer living
about five miles from town, was
struck by lightning ancj consider-
ably

"

disfigured. The barn was
empty when struck and conse-
quently no loss of live stock.
Rev. H. M.: Blair, editor of the

lWPRIGS,

woodsmen of the Souththin,
swarthy, with coal-blac- k lank hair
a well formed aquiline nose, firmly
set lips, and small, keen, steady
btack eves, under a projecting
brow. It was by no means a bad
face; cm the contrary it was rather
prepossessing, and made me feel
that one could trust him, in the
most desperate emergency, to
stand by a comrade unflinchingly
to the last.

His expression was calm and
composed, but standing there in
line with some five or six hundred
other men, he seemed isolated
and alone, as if he was utterly un-
conscious of their presence and
had no part or lot with them. For

W write policies on all cliase f
desirable risks in the following stand-
ard compaoie:

K . C. HOME of Raleigh :
CONTINENTAL of New York ;
I ENNSVLVANIA of Philads Itha.
DELAWARE --
VA. FIRE AND MARINE of Rich-moo- d:

MECHANICS AND TRADERS of
New OrIran.

AVIIItY V HltVIX,

Rutherford.
Democrat, June 28th.

A twelve-year-ol- d son of Nelson
Lewis, colored, was drowned
while bathing in Hicks' fish-pon-

near the Fair grounds, Saturday
afternoon. In company with two
smaller boys he had gone.in bath-
ing. He was on one-sid- e of the
pond, while they were on the oth

late speech, indicated another
make shift to bridge over the diff-
iculty for the present and near
future: MeKtuley avoids the dis-
cussion of it ; Allison has always
been " soft " on the question ; and
Reed is reported to have just dis-
covered an expedient that will
prevent a rupture of his party on
the issue. The Convention of Re
publican Clubs, in session at
Cleveland, imitates the tactics of
the pursued ostrich, but only the
scheming head is covered.

equaled it. Knowing literature as
I do, and that it would be impos-
sible in ten thousand years to
equal what you have done, I send
your writing back. Ten thousand

the line, just 10 time to answer to
the roll call. The company ser-
geant, perhaps not hearing the
response, called out the name a
second time, and looking up en-
quiringly, seemed a little surprised
to see Jacob Grier in his usual
place. His face was as sad, per-
haps even sadder than usual, very
pale and stern, and there was a
stare in his eyes that gave him a
distressed look. His sleepless
night and ride of fifty miles cer-
tainly told upon him. He disap-
peared from my sight when the
company was dismissed, and I
saw him no more that day.

About three days later there
was a riple of excitement in the
camp. About three o'clock in the
afternoon a small squad of men
well mounted and armed, alighted
at our camp and made their way
in haste to Colonel Gresham'a
quarters.

In camp rumors fly fast. In a few

I am now it'oeivinj' a uice line of

RY GOODS, SHOES, .

times I crave your pardon. Be-
hold, my head is at your feet. Do
what you will. Your servant's
servant. The Editor.

lluckleu'a Arnica Kalve.

HrJULO Building.
Morgan ton, Jf. C

IS3UI.C AGAINST

LOSS 13Y FIRE
W1TII

him they did not seem to exist.Christian Advocate, preached a very
able gospel sermon in the Hickory

er. He started to wade in, but
got into water overiis head and,
being! unable to swim, was
drowned. The boys gave the
alarm and a crowd soon gatherd.
The water was turned off and the
body found within a few feet of
the bank. It had been in the
water nearly two hours and all
efforts at resuscitation were una- -

GROCERIES, &c,

I'Hitflit low for cash and will be
The best naive ia the world for

Cut, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
libeum, Ferer Sore,Tetter,Char
ped Hand, Chilblains Corn a, aod
all Skin Eruption, and positively

Nil tor a short profit. ,

A Dollar Went Farther In Those Days.
A wag, when told that George Wash-

ington threw a dollar over the natural
bridge of Virginia, replied that a dollar
went further in those days than now.
The wag, though witty, was wrong ;
for a dollar never went so far as now,
if it be invested in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which is universal-
ly acknowledged to be a specific for
consumption, bronchitis and all wast-
ing diseases. The nutritive properties
of Cod liver oil are trifling when com-
pared with the results that follow the

it you are looking for Low
'rices and Bargains, jou will
ml them liere. We have a nice
lie of . .

minutes quite a crowd was gath
cares Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to giva peifect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale

WM. M. D.CKSOH,
AGE3T FOB -

VI11GINIA STATE IKS. CO,
liichruond, Va,

SOUTH KIIN INSUKANCi: CO,
New Orleans. La

laalA Is--

And yet he did not seem to be
abstracted or lost in a reverie. His
was not the face of a man to be
drawn away from things around
him and to lose himself in thought.
I felt assured that he had by na-
ture such a mental constitution as
would prompt him to notice every
thing about him with a keen and
lively interest ; and that nothing
around him now attracted his at-
tention or seemed in the slightest
"degree to interest him, so.ncwhat
puzzled me. During the days
that followed, I saw but little of
him. He seemed to keep aloof
from all, and to have fellowship

Soys' &. Youths' Overcoats,

vailing Uur good iriena Air.
J. D. Flack, of Cleveland county,
and Mr. J. M. Boren have patented
a family canner for fruit and vege-
table canning that has no equal
on the market. They were here
this ;week and made Mr. J. F.
Flack their agent. We shall have
something more to say about this

Methodist church Sunday night.
Newton Enterprise, June 28th.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
went on.a picnic excursion out to
Lookout shoals on the Catawba
river Tuesday and they report a
delightfully pleasant time
Mr. John E. Setzer had to kill a
good milch cow Monday. She
went crazy and attacked every-
thing she ran across. Whether it
was a case of hydrophobia or not
is not known A match game
oi ball between the "North New-

ton Nine "and the "South New-

ton Nine " was played on the Col-

lege grounds last Saturday after-
noon and resulted in a victory for
the "South Newton Nine."

ered at the Colonel s tent, it was
noised abroad throughout the
camp, that on the Wednesday
night previous a double murder
had been committed in an adjoin-
ing county, and that the sheriff
of that county, with his posse and
a warrant, had come for the arrest
of the murderer. There was a
little excitement in the camp as
the person charged with crime

by Johu Tall, Druggist.
Car for Hdarfce.

Aa a remedy for all forms of Head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
lb very best. It effects a permanent
cur and the moat dreaded habitual
sick headache vield to iu i&flaeoc.

use of the Discovery."
Db R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Sib About the year 180 1 was attacked
with a severe hacking cough. I took
medicine from different doctors for
two years, without much benefit. My
cough grew worse, and the doctors
said I had consumption. I had hemor-
rhage from the lungs, and coughed up

adies'ot Children's Cloaks,
flies', (louts' and Children's

" Iciftctr at one-hal- f their value,
r

Blank K'js at 65c. a pair,

iiNGHAMs, oc. per yard.

F W. TYLER,
Photographic Artist,

Colon St., oppoaiu CoL 8, McD. Tale's
MOROANTO.S.C.

Alicia of rbotorrarhte work at

We urge all bo are Af3icud to procure
a bottle, and gte thia remedy a fair
trial. Id caaea of habitual cooatipalioo
Electric Bitters core by giving the
needed too to the towels, aod few

with none. -- I never heard the
sound of his voice but when he
answered to his name at roll call.

was said to be a member of our
regiment. I soon made my way

valuable invention herealter
W. C. Smart and Miss Nannie
Huntsinger were married Sunday
at the residence of J. A. Baynard,
on Green street, Esq. J. M Toms
officiating.

Watauga.
Watauga Democrat, June 27th.

Col. G. N. Folk has moved his
law school to Blowing Rock

'''aui ki: Domestic. 5c. ner vd.
At last a time has been fixed for lowest price coaaiatent with CnWlui

work. Ealaxgraeeu a specialty.
JonlS-t-f.

cases long reaUt the um of thia medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottles only
Fifty cents at John Tall Druarstor.

Airs. Ilhoitie Noah, of thia place, was
taken la the niht with cramping pains
and lbs next day diarrhnra set io. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got do relief, fib then aeot to me
to see If I had aovlhiofr that would

a great aeai oi phlegm. Alter reading
of the many cures effected by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, I
procured two bottles, and before I had
finished using the first, was able to
walk about the house, and to go out. I
was soon able to do light work. I con-
tinued with the medicine, and am
happy to say that it 6aved my life, and
entirely cured me. "It is the best
medicine in the world for all lung
troubles." . Sincerely,

E. A. MITCnELL.
Martin, Franklin Co., (ia.

through the crowd massed around
the tent and, gaining admittance,
was startled at the disclosures
made by the officer who came to
make the arrest.

It was beyond all dispute that a
murder had been committed about
midnight of that very day when
Jacob Grier had obtained bis leave
of absence from the camp. A

Come an.l see us in HUFFMAN
m.xt door, to T. L.

"''uphill, iiml we will please yon.

II. IS. KIBLER.

No one knew who he wa, or
whence he came.

About ten days after Grier
joined our regiment, some little
matter'of business, connected with
my military" duties, called me to
our C6lonel's tent just after dress
parade. He was busily eogaged
in writing out instructions to some
officer, and an orderly stood in
waiting to receive and deliver
them. I seated myself on a camo

A Great Book!
-- ilbtory of lie Lr-Wi- tcrf riS05."

Bishop Cheshire preached in the
Episcopal chutch on last Thurs-
day jnight The refreshing
showe:s and warm sunshine for
the past few days have greatly
improved the growing crops
Married, at the home of the bride's
mother, on New River, yesterday,
Mr. T. S Winkler to Miss Lizzie

ICKSECKER'S.

Catawba Court." July 29th is the
day. Who decided that this was
the time fixed by the Legislature
we are not able to say. The Sec-

retary of State, we learn, said he
could not tell, and the counsel of
the Sheriff advised him to write
to Coot Jones of Lenoir. He
thought Jones knew all about it.
A few days after this it was of-

ficially announced by the Clerk
and the Sheriff that the 29th was
the day. We suppose Coot set-

tled the question. Mr. Miles
Sigmon was ouc at Island Ford
yesterday and says that about

help her. I aeot ber a bouts of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera aod IHarrbor
Remedy and the tint doae relieved ber.
Another of our neighbors had beeo
ick for about a week and had tried

different remedies for dixrrhra bat

woman, the wife of Grier who bad
been absent from home two years
serving with his regiment in Vir

Every North Carolioiao ought
to read it.

Mailed to any address ia the
TOILET

REOUISITES.
For Elegance

'''AkE Unsurpassed.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Beaversville, IU.,

says : "To Dr. King's New Discovery
I owe my life. Was taken with La
Grippe and tried all the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
my store I sent for a bottle and began

toited States for loc in stamps.
Address.

HERALD PLa CO.

ches: and awaited till he should
be at leisure to attend to the affair
between us.

As he finished writing out his
instruction? and handed them to
the orderly, Jacob Grier, our new
recruit presented himself at the ta

kept getting worse. I aeot him thia
same remedy. Ooly four doer of it
were required to curs him. lie asyt
he owes hi recovery to thia wonderful
remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley. Sidnev.
Michigan. For aale by T. L. Hemphill,
Druggist.

Tiloped ?

ciati '

usele

Horton, Rev. J. J. L. Sherwood
performing the ceremony
Alexander MacRay, of Linville,
came over and took charge of a
squad of hands on Monday and
will put the Boone and Blowing
Rock turnpike in fine condition
for jthe summer travel A
Sunday School was organized in
the Baptist church Sunday even- -

. .A t a. CA..J..a It ft

erve1 Fuciousifbrl Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cure
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
U pleaaant. safe aod reliable. For sale
by T. L. Hemphill, DroggiaU

i
will ""I

its use and from the hrst dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't keep
house without it." Get a free trial
bottle at John Tull's Drugstore.

twelve o clock tnere was me Dig-ge- st

rain and hail storm he ever
saw. Corn and other crops were
badly riddled by the large hail
stones. ....A military company
was organized in Hickory Tues-a,- t

nio-h- r Tt will be known as

ginia, was one of the victims. The
other was a stranger who had
taken up his abode with her, at
her humble home some three or
four months previously. She was
said to be a handsome and prepos-
sessing woman for her station in
lite; but the demoralizing effects
of the war the long absence of her
husband and the uncertainty that
he would survive to return home,
all contributed to efface from her
mind those tender recollections of
mutual affection which might have
saved her from guilt and degrada-
tion. The serpent crept into ber
humble paradise, and she became
a fallen creature, no more

. hoping,
.1 ? - e

Morganton. N. C.

Chemical Depastmext
C.3CC3U sciomnc s:h::l

Columbian University,
WAiHIXGTOJf, V. C.

(atrarUos) as Oreeair aavd !seraa4rCaeaatry. fJaafitatiTe aad .aaa tLa 1 1

AaalTM. 4mt ot I'm toes Metals. Oileaad hai!a. t krawal Tnkaotof t aa4 CWst.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS

Only High Grade Goods. (f
ALL MEN ARE CRUTED EQUAL"

ble before him. Colonel Gresham
looked up enquiringly.
."Colonel" said he, coming at

once to the business in hand, "I
want a leave of absence from
camp."

"I can't grant you leave of ab-
sence but for a very short time,
"returned the Colonel in his quiet
manner, "Only for a few hours."

Grier stood meditatively a few
seconds before he spoke.

"A few hours will do me."
"I can only make it twelve

hours. You must return to an

o-

ing. ,...un usi oaiuruay ingui
some parties passing the Howard's
Creek church saw fit to try their
marksmanship at the windows of
the building, and succeeded in
breaking two lights.

r h.'d
:

e aic tiii iii;... All Tobaccos Are Not.a few pres- -that n

the Hickory Light Infantry and
attached to the Third Regiment.

Lincoln.
Lincoln CourierJnne 28th.

Taylor's Excursion from Ches-

ter to Lincolnton will be run on

th. crh of Julv. The rates will

rriuti.,... t.iiiiin..Addrraa.
nretW CHAKLK4 K. MOftKOK. ru IX,

j227 tf. Proaraaor 4 CWaaa.tr.

Ch amber1 aln's Eye and Tkia C&txae&t
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOXSjToWTTESg.
For patting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder.
They tone up the system, aid dieestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sala by dngguta,

T. L. HEMPHILL: Yonng Hen Take Warning. " SALLY MICHAEL" ind -- TITI'longing, praying lor me return 01
Alan, how Drevalent are those dis

lRADBURY PIANOS..Mill be such that the poorest can make
the trip. ...:Deputy Collector tressing diseases and weaknesses which

mnfea vounsr men prematurely old, Are the hrst brand at tW-i-r rrsnrrtire pricrs
fx

Itr. '"r 'Utistrated catalop-ne-
r,. ,rn"ss""i. to Mrs. C. W. Har.w cur

11 A. M

oa aay ssartrt.

Sally Michael Tobacco Co,Washington, D. C,''IU' Ill imr Hi... f , '

pale, listless, low spirited, languid,
easily tired, forgetful and incapable ;

fill mad houses and Bwell the lists of
suicides ; separate husbands and wives;
bring untold suffering to millions,
even unto the tbird and fourth genera

";ls B
' 'r,.
mint ,". - - - . . . , III. V . I- .in, irt.

swer the morning roll call. Where
do you wish to go?"

Grier hesitated perceptibly be-
fore he answered :

"Georgetown."
That will be a trip of fifty miles,

and in something less than twelve
hours!" said Coloner Gresham,

COPYRIGHTS. VVLMogaxton, N. Ca

tiOB

fa
de$- - um

the husband she had wronged, but
dreading that event and trembling
with terror at the thoughtof meet-
ing him again.

A terrible retribution, however,
as sudden as severe, had fallen
upon her and her guilty pai amour.
A little girl of about ten years of
age, a daughter of Grier and the
murdered woman, testified that on
the night in question, about mid-
night, she was awakened by an
outcry and noises in the yard, and
that soon thereafter her father
entered his humble home in which

i. SMITH,
l' I'a. Ave., N. W77

Washington, I. C.
r t our rs a pirn'rnm.fem ( um aad aa .is . I ri - ,aajafNlMA(0.ak.Mt. ' Hawa.

In the vicinity of Boquet, Westmore-
land County, Pav; almost any one can
tell you how to cure a lame back or
stiff neck.. They dampen a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Fain Balm
and bind it on the affected parts and in
one or two days the trouble has disap

as ia. saaana tar A t aa4 . . a mt I-m-NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 2Z

Davis, of Greensboro, and Deputy
Marshal J. H. Bisaner, of this
place, seized an illicit distillery in

the lower edge of Lincoln county
last week. They destroyed the
venomous serpent for the time
being. ....There will be a debate
at Haynes school house on next
Saturday night on the silver
question. ....Mrs. J. M. London
wandered away from her home
last week and was without food or
drink from Monday until Friday- -

awaiSi .1. h4 frov fca a 'ft a au.a as aasa .'
aa iav

tions The amictea wm recognize oniy
too plainly to what class of maladies
we refer. A complete and scientific
treatise (sent only in plain sealed
envelope) on receipt of ten cents, (the
cost of postage,) if inclosed with this

ASK YOUR
A '"ut tht-- cures made by

of a "--r, . Mf f AVISO qaa lifted as adsnlatrator of 113--
fates. Ul . atae axl.sttSa ArH-.v- .1 I torn Atrrjr, aotare ta arrrbr ffirra to a 'Iaencei prraoos aoldiai daitos asrainat said rstateto ftH"LTl aa' -- V- r

prearat taesa to the aaders.rned forpaTaarat LTV f jr TTTr T'JT C '.' .
' "

o. or before the 2uta day o? j.oc. or TI.TTlTf . .1
this solkt wtll be plead ta bar of i, re-- KTT SjTVJI? V-- .V e

peared. I Ins same treatment will
promptly cure a pain in the side or
chest. Sir. E. M. Frye, a prominent
merchant of Boquet, speaks very high-
ly of Pain Balm, and his recommenda

notice to World s uispensary jieuicai
Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

looking up in surprise.
"Very well I can make it," re

turned Griersententiously.
The Colonel made out his leave

and handing it to Grier, saying:
You must be in your place at

morning roll call."
"I hall be here," replied Grier.

corrrr. aad ail prrsoaa raxicbtad to said
h I'Ht'n,..., r'.lf bis two younger children still lay estate will act lie Bp pnmpllT asd tberebuntotu. ISAAC FI.KVitNi-- .re?

Herald office for Job--jiilrs.,,,,;;;; write f.,r information Adaaistrator of kl Utoa Avery.asleep, and after lingering over
tions have had much to do with making
it popular there. For sale by T. L.
Hemphill, Druggist.
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The
Work.

....Rev. Mr. Stnngheia, 01 rxat

eigh, lectured in the Baptist
church at this place on last Tues- - .i ej. r . ATiiT a a.Tii, aiiorscT,LltH nicm ionaiy lor some m:nutes, rsis 30th day ofjas. ia"-- . N Uth Street, Washine- -

mar21-t- f
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